[Surgical treatment of bullous emphysema using Gore-Tex sheet].
Surgical treatment for bullous emphysema using Gore-Tex sheet and mechanical stapler is reported. The techniques were followed in a Juetnner's report: Small cut is made at the center of a 10 cm square of a Gore-Tex sheet, through which the area of bullous lung planned for resection is tented out with a lung forceps. A stapling instrument charged with a 4.8 mm clips is placed over the sheet around the suture line, and closed over both sheet and lung parenchyma. The excess sheet is removed after resection of the bullous lung. Five cases of bullous emphysema with a history of pneumothorax were successfully treated by the above method. Air leakage disappeared on the first postoperative day at latest. We assume Gore-Tex sheet, although a non-absorbable material, is in use as well as polydioxanone ribbon for prevention of air leakage in surgical cases of bullous emphysema.